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Introduction: Repeated aborlion is one of the most common reproduc: .
disorders and is characterizedby three or more abortions before the tu,enl-:. -
week of pregnancy. In nonnal pregnancy, resistance to uterine aftencs-,
decreases with increasin,e gestational age. Disruption of the resistance tr:. ,
vascular flow can lead to the consequences of poor pregnancy. It is posslr ;
to evaluate the adequacy of placental uterine flow through doppi;.
sonography, whicli a safe rnethod. Concidering the limited studies on I:;
relationship betu,een uterine arlery Doppler and pregnancy outcomes ,:
mothers with the history of recurrenr aborlion, we found this studr ..
mothers with recurrent aboftions in Prenatal clinics of Afzalipour Hosprt..
Nlethod; Our study is a case-control study, and the case group includes 
-:
people and 60 controls. sampling was done by simple random meth::
morhers w-ith a history of 3 recurrent abofiions as a case group with infoil:-:
consent were included. Materaal patients had a recuffent aborlion if the ci-::
of the abor-tion had been inr,estigated. For fetal karyotype, antiphosphol-: 
-
syndrorne, th-vroid and uterine anomalies are negative. Then, the subject. -'
each group after recordin-e after recording the demographic data and .,'-
control group at the 18'i'to 22"d week of pregnancy, doppler of the ute:.-=
afiery using an ultrasound machine The Medison-ACCUVIX-Vi0 nti-.
was performed by a surgeon of prenatalogy, and all mothers were fo11t-,' . 
-
up for delivery. Finall-v , all of the data were analyzed by SPSS softu are
Results: The results shorved that in the case group, B cases (26.6' t ,:-
preeclarnpsia and 6 ( i0) cases of preeclampsia irn control group. (Pr.--:-
0.635). in the case group, 4 (13.3) case of stillbirth were obsen'ed ancl .r ' .:
control group only one stillbirth was observed lpvalue: 0.023) in cae S, , -
8 (26.7) preterm labour, and in control group, 5 (3.8) preterm delir er-
a
Conclusion: In general,the results of this study showed that women u'it:
history of abortion had consequences such as preterm delivery,
intrauterine growth and stillbirth more than women without history
aborlion. Also, according to the results, there was a significant relations. :
between intrauterine growth retardation and impaired sonography in u or--.-
with a history of aborlion. In women with a history of recurrent abort 
--.
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